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After cornpetitiou of Aclvance works ir con,ecliorr r.vith the plantation, it is required 1o take ltp creatiorls t'orks at {reld'

In orcrer to ha'e a good qLrality prantatior. if planti.g is crone carlr,. it r,vill ha'e very goocl eff'ect on the growth r:f

plantatiorr. Thr_rs. ru purslrarce to the G.o Nr-5.100-F(y) dt 2516r12 ard its subsequert a'ne'duretrt No-2254-F dt

211]t14. the Divisional Forest offlcer Kangsabati North Division , Raghabpur More, Purulia. on behalf o1-covertror o['

west Bengal" i,vites tender fio,r bonal'iJ". r.r,,,,r."Iirl supplie'rs/contractors for carrl''itrg ottt the f'crllorvirlg rvorks at

various Rarrges of'Kar.rgsabatiNorth Di'isio, as pcr following locatio, details &estittintcs irl the tables belorv'

FO

LOCATION DETAILS

SecuritY

Deposit
(10%)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

(2%\

Estimated
Amount

(Rs.)

Item of
WorksTender Notice No.

At Bhadsa under

Purulia-l Beat,\\ ll( l,-\l I P t/l) [o li N l-]i266l.

l{ l,ls'l sI I Itl)- P l' l2(l 19'7(l

1.

ANALYSIS OF THE ESTIMATES

Model estimates liave been provided liere. Estimate for creatiorr o1'QGS plantation NP/P/113 model' The rate

quoted in the estimates areinclusive al.l taxes and dedLrction. Issues ielated to GS'r. if a,1', shall be dealt with

accordi.gly, as per the G.Os, rnstructions, Guideli,es issuecl tinre to time for the purpose from appropriate

?lt$::'r" allocation showtr in the.r1lodel estimates T 'l*flI: :l:"i::[ l]:.ffr".:'Hll;:3[fllov: [li'o'"
than the rnoder estimates, adrnissibre ,"1" ;;J accepted offered rate wiil be calibrated accordingly' Similar

;;;;";;" will be followed in case of reduced actual allocation'

As, each of the activity requires speciatized skill and experience JFMC membQrs who are conversant witl"r

carrying or-rt such types'of activities, tney witt be give, pr"f"r"run"" whire deproying raboLrr for such types of

iobs. while, payment is required to make by the contractor concerned' 9t:iti:l .:1,l::]r 
bv the concerned Rarrge

officer on technicar groLrnd shail be fr,ar and binding with respect to carrying any parlicular activities

mentioned irr tlre rnodel estimates'

The estimate is i,dicative i, nature. Thus. it might be so that some of the items mentioued in the estimates do

not require to u" i,rplmented in trre field a',d so-me of the items needs to impremented more than once, repeated

or erhananced as per field req,ire,r"n,, utong *ith chu',g". of locations in sorne cases also' Thr-rs the Intending

bidders need to quote rate accordingly and *il have to rottow the instructions of Forest officials only whowill

rrave the riberty to change the inner items mentioned in the estirnaier, rui,rrou. changing the rate or the amount of

that particular item. rri.-rai,-lg bidder/s is expected to have that flexibility.

payment sha, be ,ade to trie successfirl bidders o,ly for those items which heishe has carried out at field on

pro rata basis as p"rir-." rate offered by the it a ^ 
per the instrr:ctions of the concerned Range officers or his

autl-rorised persors or his superior aLrthori!. Each-ite, of the 
"rri,"r,"r 

has a defi,ite time li,e' beyond u'hich

the item is very difficurt to be ir,prerre,tei in the fietd. Thr-rs, a'y item, which is not possible to be impleme,ted

1
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4.

5.
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Pa per

Cost
Mouza - Beat -

Ra nge

Quanti
ty

Rate

01 no. 223466.O0 223466.O0 4470.00 223s0.00 750.00
Constru ctio n

of Rest Shed



6, llrieuding biciiici',s ilre rcqlrilei.J to rnentioir ihe iocation in rvhibir itc,i'lrc l: rrriling 1o narticipatc Rate iir IIOQ is
reqLlited to be qli,-rt-d accorclinglr. If no of'!ocaiiorrs are not n.ientitrirrtl. tir'e tcrrJer nrar iiabie to he canceiled.
Based on fhe accepted !-ate over total estinraled cost. item r.r,ide rate shali be calciriateci; ilills sirali be processed

ltcculd itrc.ir .

Rare QLrotcd btlnri I59zc shall be sub.ject Io rale arra!r.sis uiriclr sirall lequire 1o he proiitled based ort leclrnica]
grounds to be ascertained b1, the Tender Cornrnittee constituted frrr the purpose. Raie anal.vsis rvhiclr is not

technically viable, slrall uot be accepted at this end and the carrdidature of the contraclcr concerned shall liable
to be canceiled at ortce.

Frorn the above analysis, it follows logically that R.A bills shall be admissible in this regard.

SCHEDULE OF DATES

TYPE DATE
Dale of Pr-rblishing tender docLttleuls 131{}1lz(tz$

Tender paper Sale start date l4l{,}il2{}2El

Terrder paper Sale E,nd date -;/17t/-i,!1)

Last date for submission of EMD in original Z,i illt lZ{lzfi .r1 3: t}(! i}111

Last date for submission of tender document 2,411",1121t21i ;rt 3:{}{} l'\t
Date of opening of technical bid 24lll1l7$2ll at ()4:(){} I'h4

Date of opening financial bid After oSrcning & scrutinizing of technical bitl
(-I-o irc rrotilied in tl ue r:tttit"se)

GENBRAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. In some case, the location may also vary/changed depending on the field situation. Payment shall be made

on pro rata basis based on thelowest rate offered by the successful bidder/s.

2. Pa1ern of Tender- Invitation of tenders is indicative in nature. It is treing floated in anticipation of
administrative approval and subsequent financial sanction. In case of non availability of such approval the

tender shall be cancelled outright without assigning any further causes. Cost of the tender papers, if any, is

non refundable in nature. No prayer, in case of such cancellation, shall be entertained under any

circumstances. In case of the requisite approval from appropriate authorities also, work order to the

successful bidders shall only be issued when fund will be placed and which it shall be free frqm any other
encumbrances.

procurement of tender paper- The tender paper shall have to be procured from the Office of the undersigned

on any workirrg days frorr Brc1DO20 to 2110112020 witlrin office working hours on payrnent of 1501- through

GRIPS Challal for each tender to the AFR, Kangsabati North Divisiorr..

Tender should be submitted by narne in favour of Amrita Dutta, IFS, Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati

North Division and not by olficial designation only. The tender shall be made in two bid system viz- techrrical

bid and finalcial bid. Following folders are required to be uploaded with a single folder superscripting technical

bid
a. Company informatiou folder- related all information including ar-rdit repofi etc

b. Financial Creclential folder- All experiences related to similar tlature of job. Only work completion

reports with an abstract mentioned in the annexure-ll

c. Folder related to company hierarchy and technical person

The technical bids must not contain any pricing information under any circumstances. In such case the tender

shall be liable to be cancelled.

5. Submission of Tender- fn general, the tenders are allowed to participate in any/all locations as per choice.

However, the intending contractor/s must be financially sound to participate in those locations apart from

having requisite technical knowledge. The technical bids thus submitted by the intending bidders shall be
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4.
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t.,

Tender Notice No.

Clusier No.

Financial Credential {br similar ttature ol'job ( as mentioned irr tlie tender notice)

Bank details (A/c No., IFSC code &l\'llCR code(optional)

Declaration : I / we do hereby declared the statemerrt nrade b1.'me is true tlre best of my litror,vledge in belief. If allow

I/We shall abide b1'alltlre terms and conditions rnentioned irr the tender notice arrd the direction of the authoritv. I /We

read tlre teuder documeht carefLrlly and understood it in letter inspilit.

Signature with date
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Detai ot ALlthol'rzed I)erson

Teleplrorre'M"bil. N"

Information about the Organization

Status of O.gr,i^ti*
(Proprietorsh iplpartners h i p/pir b I ic Ltd/pvt. Ltd/ Co_
operative Society etc.)

DetailsofR"g;@,
Date:

Ref:

Nunrber of p

Locations und nd.l.er,,rt off,.".

Service Tax RegGtratlon Number

VAT Regisrrar

Professional fax negiri.aton X r,, U".

Income fax pAX Xu,nt",

Details of any 
"enclosed)

__:l
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"Sir:.,rrr'lar,rr of Sin.iilar I)rr,r-ir'cls lntlicit'ti:rt1ei "' ( \'eal.w:se)

( orrtacl i Financia

at

No

.

End

Date

:

,

Vaiue
(cnlv ne1

checked,

arltount.

issued

by

author:ily

y,ear of the

completion
of the

work ,

Signature of the Tenderer with date

Pro-ject

Name

Biicl'
rlari'aiioir ol'

ihe t1'pe ol'
u'orlt

implemented

:

SLrpporling

cloc'.rmerrts

agair-rst the

completion

report

( YesNo)

Whetlrt: r

S uccessfu I ly

no. of the

u,ork

conrpletion

issuing

aLrthority.

Stzirt

Date
conrpleted
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SlNo
.:

Cluster

No

I-stin:ated ('rtsr

lnc,Ltsl\/e alJ iarcs
as per modei

estimate; (Rs)

Rate Of1brecl b1,rhe bidcjer..s

Fixed Price (i) (Rs) Applicable't'axes(2)

{Rs )
Totai( I)+(2)

(Rs )

::"jilitt 
that the itern against *'hiclt tltere are fixe<l Govt. rate such as rni.irrLrrr \\,age rate etc. sha, be obye, irr lefter

I


